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LA.WS OJ: TWBNTY-8BOOND GBNBRA.L ASSDBLY.
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BBC. s. Any proviBion of anT law or ordinance specifying a
time when or the order in WhlOh aota shall be done in a proceeding whioh may result in a special tax, shall be taken to be
subjeot to the qualifioations of this aot.
SBC. ·4. Any and every ordinanoe or part thereof of any suob
oity heretoforel.aued in snbstantial oonformlty with this aot is
hereby legalize .
.
BBC. 5. This aot being deemed of immediate imp'ortance
shall take eifect after its publioation in the Iowa State ReJlster
and Des Moines Leader, newspapen published in the Olty of
Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved April 16, 1888.
I h~by.certify that the fOl'egQing act was publilbed in the.lotlH&
&ate ~, AprllJl9, and ])a Jloi,.. .I..eade.!J..:~prll20. 1888.
FRA.NK D. JACK'3UN. &omary 0/ &ate.
r, . . . . . .
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ECHAPTER 46.
P.A.YJOIl(T

B. ... 1lG.

o. TUBS TO TaB TOW.SBIP CLBBL

~

AN ACT to Amend Section Nine Hundred and Seventy SIx (9'16) of
the Code relating to the paJDlent of taus to the ToWnshlp Clerk.

B, iI tW.ICl«i by 1M <hnIral .AutwnlJly of 1M BIaN 0/ IotIHJ:
Sec. IT. Code

amended.

PllblicatlOB.

BBCTIoN I. That seotion nine hundred and seventy sa (9'16)
of the Code, be amended by striking out the worda "September" and "March" where the same ooour in the seoond line
thereof, and inserting in place thereof the wom" April" and
" October" and by striking out the worda " April" and "October" where the same oocur in the mth line thereof, and inserting in plaoe thereof the words" May" and" November."
BBC. II. That this aot being deemed of immediate importance
shall be in force and etfect from and after its publioation in the
Iowa Btate Register and Des Moines Leader, new8papen pabJished at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved April S, 1888.
I h8!.8by _certify that the foreplIur act was p'ubHshed in the .louHJ
&ate JUgfIUr Apill6, and])a MOina7.eader Apdl6. 1888.
FRANK D. J ACKSOS. &cr«a"." of 8WJe.
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